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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. X-XIX.-Observations on the treatment of Aneurism of he Arteria
Innominata, by ligature of the right common Caotid Artery,
with a Case. By WM. WIGHT, M.D., L.R.C.S.E., Professoer of
Materia Medica, McGi1l University, &c.

The treatnent of aneurisn by the Brasdorean operation is peculiar
to modern surgery. Sixty years ago it was unknown. Its earliest re-
cord is in the "Recueil periodique de la Société de Médecin de Paris"
for 1799. It is there stated thalt ufter a lengthened consultation upon an
aged citizen, afflicted with an inguinal aneurisma of great size, two-thirds
of the members, among whom were Allan, Brasdor, Boyer, and Cor-
visart, advised tieing of the fenioral artery. The ligatare was applied,
but no benefit was obtained, and the tunor enlarged. In this case the
operator wus Deschamps, and in proclaiming the fact, he informs us,
that although he wais the first to put it into practice, the principle was
not bis own, but emnanated with the gentlemn by whose name the ope-
ration is now conventionally distinguished. He says: "1 am the first
who has been boli eiiough to indertake this operation, but not the first
te propose it, for a )ong tinie ago the late Brasdor first proposed it orally."
Siice then it bas been perforned net only upon the femoral, but also
upoti the subclavian and carotid arteries. With what frequency is,
however, unusccrtainable, lor its statisties have been variously and in-
omnpletely registered. 1n Velpeau's Operative Surgery, the operations

up to 1845 inclusive, are numnbered at 19; and in'Erichsen's Surgery, a
mucli later work, they are reduced to 17; while'both stateinents are 80
imperfect, that cach notices examples net conprehended by the other,
and neither includes instances of inguinal aneurisim. The opinions eu-
tertained of ifs nierits have also been eoiflictiig. Mi. A.-Brnus de-
nounced it as '' absurd in theory" and " ruirloug iii execution ;" -but be
was too hasty and generalized from the issue of a single case,*r up to
1811, when he wrote, Deschamps was' without 'a rival.' Seventeen


